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Republican State Ticket.
For Governor,

OBNL. DANIEL II. HASTINGS,
Centre county.

For LIoutonant'-Govornor- ,

WALTKft LTON,
Allegheny county.

For 'AVidltOr-Cener- al,

Amos ii. mymn,
Lunciister county.

For Secrotfiry Internal Affairs,
JAMES W. LATTA,

Philadelphia county.

For Congressmen-nt-Larg- o,

OALUSHA A. OIIOW,
Susquehanna county,

OEOItOK F. HUFF,
Westmoreland county.

County Ticket.
For Congress,

CIIAIIMIB N. UltUMM,
Of MInerHvllle.

For Senator, 30th District,
JOHN J. COTLE,

Of llijfc.moy City.

For Representative, 1st District.
JOSEPH VVVATT,

01 SLcnnndoali.

For Sheriff,
AI.EXANDK1! SCOTT,

Of Fruckvllle.

For Director of tho Poor,
NKItt DKTIUCK,

Of Wayne Township.

For Jury Commissioner,
THOMAS J. WCHAltDS,
Of Iieilly Township.

Tun Democrat aro beaten, anil know
thoy nro beaten. Slngerly knows it.
Wilson knows it. They all know It per

fectly well. They know that tho pooplu

Intend on November Oth to glvo an over-

whelming majority against the acts of

the last CougresB. The people demand
the overthrow of tho Democratic party
nnd he who gets In their way must accept
the results of his action. When a house
Is falling let him who would not get hurt
staud from under.

The new Tariff has been in operation
long enough to enable somo idea of its
workings to be formed. Our Washington
dispatches point out thnt for the forty-

beven days from September 1 to October
is the receipts of the Treasury from all
sources were ?33,0as,810. During the same
period the expenditures wero $52,509,018

This would indicate a yearly deficit o

more than $147,000,000. With tho allow
ance that the sugar duty will yield nil
that is expected of it, $10,000,000 there will
still be a balance on the wrong side of a
hundred-od- d millions. These figures are
eloquent as to the wise and sagacious
character of Democratic statesmanship f

P.VEHV worklngmau in the Thirtieth
Senatorial district who is honest In the
declaration that his fellow laborers slnuld
have a representative among the law-

makers in the State Senate, and who Is

vilhug to utatid by a man who has re-

peatedly stood up In the Legislature nnd
demanded and appealed fir the rights of

the worklngmeu, especially tho.e who
ii"e dependent upon labor in the mines
for a livelihood, oaunot afford to withhold-

his vote from John J. Coyle on next elec-

tion day. Mr. Coyle will be as firm and
.. f ef itlgable In his work for the benefit
c. the laboring classes when he gets to
the Senate' ns he was in the Legislature,

WEIGH IT CAREFULLY.
We take the opportunity to call atten-

tion to a circular which has just been is-

sued by the Shenandoah Citizens' Water
and Gas Company to the voters of this
town on the proposed second increase of
the borough debt to raise funds to con-

struct the public water works. Every
voter In the town should read the circular
nnd consider it carefully, Voters who
nre unfortunate enough to be unable to
read should have the circular read to them,
two or three times if necessary, in order
that they 'may fully understand ltta pur-
pose. The document is oue ot the most
ItnpOrtnht Issued since the publla water
work project has been op fpot. It Is a
paper anyone can read without fear ot af-

front. It la couched in clear, unvarnished
business language, directed from a stand-
point, of benefit to((the massesj and all

temptations to nrralgn or censure nny one

nre studiously avoided. It contains the
Imre facs of lilstory in connection with
the water works, and nothing elfce. It
sots forth the estimates made by the pro-

jectors of tho works when the people were

first risked to Increase the borough debt,
nnd with rare good judgment draws a
comparison between the results ot the
Mnhnnoy City wnter works nnd thoso ex
peeled by the projectors or tho shenan-don- b

plant. The stntements made nnd
the figures shown by the comparison nro

sufficient to convince nny one who is open

to couvlotfon thnt the operation of the
public water works will cause an anuiml
deficit of from eight to ten thousand dol

lars to the borough. Another Important
teat lire of the circular is that pnrt In

which thewator company makes n props,
sltion to buy or sell. It offers to choose

an appraiser, let the Ilorough Council
choose one, aud the two selected to choose

a third, the three appraisers thus selected
to appraise the franchise, rights and priv
ileges of the water company, and the laU
ter will tell at the price that may be fixed;

atthesame time the sauio appraisers to
appraise the work done and materials fur-

nished by the borough' on tho public
water works, nnd the company will
buy at ' the appraisement, should
tho borough not wish to buy. This
offer the company makes to prevent
further disputes and bickerings, and to
prevent further nnd wasteful taxation,
and it is a fair, just and equitable plan
for the adjustment of what must other
wise become nt some day, In the minds of

nil the taxpayers la the borough, oue of

the most unfortunate projects the people
ever took a band in,

TONS Of DYNAMITE,' EXPLODE.

rrestllimMy CiiiupiI liy ti ISnlU-- from the
(inn of h lituitrr.

Chippewa KVlls, Wi..., U.;t. 2t. Thi- -
clty nnd adjim-'ii- vletn'ty wns terribly
shaken irostorduy by an oxpl'mluit which
occurred on the suiiiinlr. of a bill a mil'-fro-

town, where was stored In a small
building five tons of dynamite. The stuff
had been sent hero on n consignment from
a Chlcngo house to n local hardware mer-
chant. It Is presumed that bullet
lijiid by a Imntur Into the building lud;. it
l?i somo powder nlso In storage, nnd that
tho person lot his life. The ground wn-tor- n

up to a great depth for some dUtime--
while trees and fene s for iiiiuiy rods weie
torn nnd twisted and quite a number cf
trees were pulled out by the roots. Hi
phun In every fnrmhoueo for miles around
was shattered.

In tills ulty the effect was disastrous to
the plate gins fronts, and windows in
ntinilx-r- s of dwellings wero blown out.
Tho hhuck came while thu people wero on
their way to church, and throw women
and children down, and caused several
women to faint. Tho vitiligo of Illoomcr,
twelve mllOB distant from tho scone, ap
pears to havo felt the force mora severely
than hero.

A handkerchief and a piece of cont sloevo
wore found about fifty rods away, and aro
thought to be part of the clothing of l'aul
llrohar, an Austrian who was scon going
in the direction of the magazine n short
time before the explosion.

Only a Spurring Mutch.
Nf.w Yohk, Oct. 1ft). Inspector JIoKcl

voy, of llrooklyn, was seen by an Asso
ciated l'ross reporter regarding tho series
of glovo contests scheduled to tako placo
tonight In tho Seaside Athletic club, tho
most Important of which Is tho Griffin- -

Lavtgne light. The Inspector has notified
tho club authorities thnt no blood spilling
and no heavy lighting will ho allowed In
tho ring. Tho inspector ridiculed tho Idea
that any match making would be allowed
nt tho ring sldo or In It. "Our orders orb
plain," ho said, "and I will guarantee that
no violation of the law wll. be tolerated for
n mlnuto." This determination on tho
part of tho polico, If carried out, will put
an end to anything llkoa hot light between
urilllu and Lavlgnu.

t uiur AIU Wedded,
St. PETEiKiiutia, Oct. 2. It is stated

that Dr. .uohurin now lakes a more hope
ful view of the emir's cose. Dr. Crubo
yesterday tapped his majesty and relieved
the swelling. I'rofiwsor Ijuyden states
thnt the czarina's Illness is not serious. M.
Durnovo, minister of tho Interior, intends
to resign on tho death of the cair, The
czar was able to glvo tho oaurowltz and
I'rinoess Alix Ills blessing on tho occasion
of their marriage, which took place today,
The czar fixed this its the wedding day
treatise It Is the anniversary of the disas
ter to tho Imperial train lit llorkl, which
many persons believe whs the result of a
nihilist plot to kill his majesty.

Dublin's Ul Itimtnn.
HostoN, Oct. W. Hon. T. 1). .Sullivan

M, 1'., d mayor of Dublin and an ex-

lioUMcal lirlsonor under the llalfour oocr
olon not, lectured at the Huston theater
yest. rday ttfternoolt before an audience
Willi h filled ,tlie house. Ills loeturo was
on "Kourteuji Years of Jirlttsh Parlia-
ment,'' In delivering whloh he rldlouled
the house of lords, and predicted that Its
end was near, lie prophesiod that soon
Ireland would have n parliament of her
own, whloh, however,' would not prevent
the most friendly relations with Kugland.

DUitHtrnua Itiur Jind Collision.
LIMA, O.. Oot. SU. Tho fast freight west

bound un tho Pittsburg, Fort Wayno and
Chicago whs run into from the rear by
freight No. 77 lu a denso fog jttBt east of
the Ottawa river bridge. Six oars were
thrown down an oiubaukmeut aud wrecked
utwrly. Ono gondola loaded with coke
caught lire nnd was consumed, Hrnketuuu
Frank Feiris, Engineer John Kohler,
Fireman AV. 1). niiod.e, idl ot Fort Wayne,
Wero Injured seriously, but not fatally,
Loss 1 10,000.

Town Wrecked hy a Tornado.
PlSltuy, 0. 1'., Oct. 80. llertorts are re-

ceived here of a tornado that atrnck Ton-kaw-

a small town north, of hero, In
which several buildings wort blown down.
Tho Heed storo building at Tonkawa Was
'leveled and the dry gnoas scattered around
generally. DAnlel Lawit-- .l s storo, inthe

nnty afewn.lles notrhea.t of Tonkawa,

r.r rP ma;rrnt,ficz;
torn to pieces, but uo UvesVero lost. ,

HOPE MM CZAR.

i Slight Imp ovomont in tho
Honaroli's Condition,

K MIRA0LE WORKER'S CONFIDENCE.

"Holy John nt CrmislhiH" Dwlnros That
the Lord I Viirklti(;ri Mlrnclo nnd Thnt
the Stricken lttilvr Will ltrcnrer Tho
Itojnl Marriage.

St. Pbtkhwurs, Oct. 30. The official
bulletin Issued Inst light' from Llvmilrt
Mys thnt the enr took liltlo nourishment
yesterday. Ho appeared weaker. Ho
coughed moro. bringing up phlegm mixed
wltli blootl. The cough, which results
frdm chronic catarrh, has become worso
and Impedes his majesty's breathing.

it is now Known horo thnt the marriage
of the oznrowiU and Princess Alix did not

Tho

take placo ns What Inco the ground opened nnd geyser of
gnvo rise to the rumor wns Uio arrival of boiling and mud spouted forth,
tho metropolitan of St. nt Couriers continue to nrrtvo hero with

to unnotnt 1'rlncess Alix in nd-- news of wrought In tho vnr-vnn-

of her wedding. It Is now stated on j i0us department and towns. Tho villago
"good authority" that tho innrrlngo t,f Del Abortion hns been completely swal-no- t

occur at Tho actual mnr-- iwed up In, tho gaps which opened
rlago ennnot occur without nn ehdiorato lu tho ground.
contrnct between Hussln nnd Hesse, which A dlspntch from tho engl- -

has not even lieen drafted yet.
Ail nnniysw or tho uultl drawn lrom tho.

limbs of ttie czar has had a reassuring re
sult, giving hopo that tho process of ab
sorption" may soon Should tho Im
provement In his majesty's condition con
tinue the marriago of tho cznrowltz nnd
Princess Alix mny bo further postponed
In order that tho slinduws of Illness shall
not fall on the union.

Father Ivnn (Holy John of Cronstndt),
the mlrnclo worker, who, It was re
cently, had been summoned to pray for thd
oznr, telegraphed to his wife four days ago,
paying: "God is surely working a miracle
Tho czar will rccoyor."

A Confession,
Sl'AHA, Wis., Oct. !10. Samuel S. Bux

ton tins confessed tho murder of Mary A.
Jonos, n iiuildon lady, at her homo a fow
miles from this city, .on tho' 21st lust.
Three years ago Uuxtou, by a (.cries of ob-

scene letters purporting to como from a
witch and dlrectod to SIlss Jones, hypno
tised lior nnd cntised her ruin. Tho Inti
macy was conducted to tho day of her
denth. Hy tho same system of deceit tho
Infatuated woman consented to be strung
up by tho neck In tho belief that It would
cattbu the death of jiuxton n wife. Tho
seoond tlmo the experiment wns tried Uux-
tou pushed tho chair on which tho foolish
woman stood from under her, and sho
swung Into eternity. Uuxton took what
money there wns In the liouso nnd left for
tils home. His motlvo for committing tho
murder wns thnt he was tired of tho wo-
man. Htutton was sentenced to tho stuto
prison for life.

Oerinutiyi Political Chnngcs.
BmtMX, Oct. 30. It Is understood that

tho emperor has accepted tho new
view that tho appointment of a reac-

tionary protestnnt, llko Count Zu Knlen-borg.n- s

governor of Alsaco-Larralu- would
create bnd feeling In that provlnco. His
majesty has summoned Prince Hohenlolie-Lnngehtir- g,

bend of tho Nnuensteln lino of
the Hohenlohes, to Potsdam ns n possible,
governor of the roichstng. His majesty's
deslro to nppolnt Count Zu Kulenberg to

highest po-.- t next to tho chancellorship,
with a salary $80,000 higher than chan-
cellor receives, ns compensation for tho
Blights cost upon him in Cuprlvl press,
Is a further Instance of tho Intrusion of
Imperial feeling Into tho government of
the country which is llttlo calculated to
enlist popular approval.

Crunks nt tho Nutlonnl Capita,
Washington,' Oct. 80. "Professor" C,

J. Walters, tho crank who was known in
Atlantlo City, N. J., ns tho "King of tho
Henoh," and who left there some days ago
for this city to see president, arrived
hero and was taken In charge by tho po-
lice. Hlchard Hosero, nnother nlloged
crank, who says ho come here from tho
Pacific coast, was found on his way' to tho
Whlto House nnd Both men nro
lu tho hnnds ot tho sanltury officer, and If
deemed prudent thoy will bo sont back
where thoy bolong. '

Murdered l,y n llg Thief,
Pink Blui f, Ark., Oct. 80. Tho body

of Lew Mnmiel, n prosperous colored
fnrmvr, was found nt Tnnlo, Ark., near
tils hog pen, with his Skull filled with
shot and orushod with it heavy blunt
weapon. Tho remains wero lu a torrlUy
mutilated condition, largo portions having
been eaten by hogs. It is supposed that
he caught somo ono stealing ids hogs, and
that tho thief killed him.

Ij!deil AgnliiHt Tillman.
Washington, Oct. 30. Tho attorney

general rendorud an opinion in the South
Carolina dlspensnry oase presented by
Governor Tillman, in whloh ho sustains
the opinion of the treasury department,
holding that the state hns no authority in
law to enter government bonded ware-
houses for the purpose of seizing whisky
declared by the stato luw to be subject to
oontistintlon.

Charged with Klectlon Itrlbery.
AViLWiNOTiiN, Del., Oct. 30. Frederick

K. Hacli, Senator IUkrIus' jirlvato seow-tr- y

and ohftlrnian of the First district
committee, lias been arrestttl on

the charge of lirllwry liy Inlying tax re-

ceipts, lie was held in WtW'ball for a hour-lu-

A warrant has nlso been issued for
James Ilnluus, a formor policeman, on tho
same ohart(e.

Wanted to See Ills Old I'rnlrle Iliiiue.
IIaltimork, Oct. 80. James French, tho

solf ounfeswl I'onon, Neb., postolllco roll-tie- r,

started for l'onun last nlKht In charge
of a United States deputy marshal. Freuolt
Is a and intelligent young
man. Ills surrunder, ho claims, was duo

I R0,(,1j. , , ftU lllUluse ionBig to again sou

his iirulrie home.

A Meeting Attacked by Roughs.
WilminqtuS, IJol,, Oct. 3J. Houghs

tho Heppblloan meeting losf night
at Iiinjoaster ayouuti and Ilnrrlion street.
Mayor Shortlltlgo, tho wns hit
lu the neck with a stone nnd slightly hurt.
David IIeuly,'of Tho Irish World, of Now
York, who was tlm speaker, wua escorted
away by the polico.

Cnuuot Convict "Whlnky Spina."
OlIAItLlltTON', Oct. 30. Tho case against

mill.......lu ,j... H rV.ttl nl.ill-mu- l mitt, 1,11, 1.

j '"V"'",,' SRK'toC"rnv4-'- i Z, 7n SKiThnt
t S s v
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WRECKED BY EARTHQUAlE.

Appalling IlmulM of the ScUnilo Distur-
bance In tho Argentine Itcpu1illf,

TlUKNos AVitus, Oct. SO. From LnlllYiJn
comes word Hint thnt city was rulncdNIvy
Saturday night's onrthquako. schools,
ChuroliosAittl public edifices nre nil thrown
down. The people nre camping out In tho
neighborhood. Comparatively few wore;
killed, us there wnjs n general rush Into)
tho open when the first shock onmo.

At times the shocks lasted twenty-si-

seconds. The scene wns it horrlblo ono,

yesterday reported. n
water
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Women shrloklng nnd fainting on every
Imml n tlm nil, mm. nmmhlmr ilnvrn.

IfTwo Sisters of Mercy were killed, nnd
jnnny more nro now entombed beucnth
l,e ruins,

The governor fears thnt the killed nnd
Wounded throughout the province must
Umber at lert 2.000. as many of tho out
lying towns also suffered greatly.

From San Juan como reports thnt tho
Hioeks continued durlngtlie night, though
they were lass violent in chnrncter. Not a
liouso In town Is without damngo. It is
reonrtiMl that In rurlmm tmrts of tho nrov

ueer at San Juan stntes that tho pcoplo aro
regaining confidence. The town Is doso-
late, but tho peoplo nro returning by de
grees to their houses. Tho principal dnni-a?o- s

wero to government buildings. A fow
churchos havo had their walls cracked.

Tho provinces of La ltloja and San Juau
were tho center of tho seismic wnvo.

For a Illg Cnnndlnn Itnlhvny.
Minneapolis, Oct. 80. A largo delega-

tion of citizens of Manitoba nnd tho Cau
adiun northwest havo returned from n

railroad mission in Ottawa. Whllo
reticent about their mission hoforo going,,
lhemliers of the party admitted today thnt
thclrobjcct wns to securothonpprovnl nnd
nldof tho dominion government for tho
Hudson liny railroad project. It wns

thnt tho mission had been success-
ful., Tho statement was made that suffi-

cient English and Cnnndhin cnpltnl had.
been interested to secure the completion
of tho line, which will cost $20,000,000. Tho
road will bo 700 miles long.

Derided Agnlnst Kno.
Washington, Oct. 30. Tho United

States supremo court reversed tho decision
of the circuit court in the case of John C.
Eno, formerly president of tho Second Na-

tional bank of New York, who was con-
victed of forgery in the New York stato
courts about ten years ago. Eno ralsod tho
point that the stato courts wero without
jurisdiction and that ho could not bo tried
only In the fedoral courts. Tills view of
tlie law was upheld by tho circuit court,
but his contention is upset by tho decision
of the supreme court, which remanded tho
case to the stato courts.

Murder Mjfttery Cleared.
WlLKEsnAKHE, Pa., Oct. 30. William

Penn Ilauinan, 20 yenrs old, surrendered
to tho polico last night, and confessed that
ho and Gcorgo Mctzger shot nnd killed nn
Arabian peddler named John Mlksklcr on
tho 25th of last September. Mlko Johns,
the companion of tho murdered peddler,
who wn3 nlso shot, but not seriously
wounded, Identified Batunnn ns ono of tho
murderers. Hnumnii wns committed to
jail. Metzger is still at lnrgo.

lings Tutu-no- on Wlicnt.
TACOMA, Wash., Oct. 3d. Oltlciul gov-

ernment statistics just compiled show
that tho low price of wheat liaj developed
tho pork packing interests in Washing-
ton, nnd places the number of hogs lieing
fnttened on wheat in Whitman county
ulono at T5,(H). Only from eighteen to
twenty cents per bushel aro realized by tho
wheat farmers.

Will Not Oct nn the OlIK'Ial llallnt.
llAllltlbBflio, Oct. 30. Deputy Secretary

Tllden says tho names of a number of
Prohibitionists nnd Peoplo's party nomi-
nees for state olllces will not go on tho of-

ficial ballot through tho neglect of tho
party mnuugers to certify nominations to
the state department, us required by the
ballot law.

Miot Herself Through tho Heart.
DOYLEHTOWN, Pa., Oct. ). Mrs, Samuel

Maxwell, ngetl about 23 yenrs, shot hersolf
through tho heart yesterday with a breech
loading gun. The deed was commuted at
tho home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.
1). Wllgtts.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.
CltMlng fjiintiitlinis nf tho Tfinv York nuil '

rhlliuU'lphlii l.xclmiiK.-i- . ., I

New Yohk, Oct. 29. For the first time in a
week the speculation on the Stock Kxchnnirp
today wns marked by activity, but it was not
duo to a healthy buying movement, but rather
to heavy selling of the general list. In which
the coal stockH were, most prominent. An at
tuck lu force was inailo by the bears, In which
K w Jersey Central sulf ered the heaviest loss.
Closing bids:
Lehigh Valley 3t W. N. Y. & Pa ... 5i
Pennsylvania 61J4 Erie
Heading 17 I)., L. & W 155

dl 1'iim erii Miore
Iligh Nav. Wi N. Y. Uonlral ...
N. Y. & X. E. pf. mi Uke Krlo & V. . 10
New Jersey C'en.. 91)4 I1. Hudson-- , ISM

Oeneinl 3liirlicts.
Phimhei.ihia, Oot. . Flour weak! win-

ter super., S!J3.10! do. extras. S2.25a2.40! No.
2 winter family, S2.4uOS.50; Pennsylvania
roller straight, $2..J&a.60; western winter,
dear, 3.4(Kij4J.60. Wheat dull, lower, with
5344c. bid and 54c. asked for October. Corn
lnactlve.flrmer.wlth 56c. bid and 5"o. asked for
Ootober. Oats stronger, quiet, with 34J4o. bid
and 36Mo. asked for October, lleef quiet. Pork
dull. Lard steady; western steam, $T.30; oily,
J8.50. liutter barely steady; western dairy,
llMWUGo-- ; do. creamery, l&28Ko,!do. factory,
liailHc.: Klglns, 814jo.; Imitation creamery,
ia18o.; Ntw York dairy, la&ajo.-- , do.

Pennsylvania creamery prints,
extra, 84c; do. choice, 2So.; do, fair to good,
20OWo.; prints jobbing at 2&3Mo. Cumm
flrmi New York large, 81K).; do. Bmall. 8M
OHC; part skims. 3Hac.-- . full skims, Strife
Kggsilulli New York and Vennsylvania, SOSJ
21Hc.; ice house, lSaiOMc.; western fresh,
1719Hic.

Live Btili markets.
new (loiia, uct. au. neeves slow! now

grades steady: others lower: native itMrn.
good to prime. medium to fair, $1.1.1
4.75; roinmou mid onlitinry. S3.4SS1.1U; Colo-rado-

J3.65,aili o:- - . S J.n"ft4-- i bulla, 58.10
lai.ia, ury cons ui. Cklvwi actle.hgher; poor to prime veMs. fVBi7.M; grafcri
wJi- - western i ft m '18.74. ' KhWu

ami, lambs aitha, li.iit,ri liour '.to prime
sueitp, tl.5fio3; (oinnnm to prhre lauibs, iSk
4.8TH. Hugs hcuk at $1.7oQi5 for inferior Ip
vuuiee.

East Liuuhiv, I'a.. Oct. - f'HiUo active,
limner: prime, fojsxijia.tu; tan luht, trp,

a.3Cm 3.5(1. Jloga steady! l'llllalelplilas, $1.M
SA.-t- common to fair Yorkers. Sl.lrtf!l!f;

.stags and roughs,. HJSUQ&Tti) bheep firm and
J.Iglici) ea(ra, 3; fslr.r.JUufj imW

2.2503.73.

Mrs. Lcttle Goks
Tyrone City, renn.

After the Grip
Hood's Cavo Back Hoalt

and Strength
That Droadful Prostration Cured.
"C. I. Hoed & Co., Lowell, Mass.i

"Gentlemen A llttlo over a year sgo, I tvm
attacked by the grip and, after the crisis had
passed, I was left so weak nnd with that dread-
ful prostration, that I was unable to dress my-e- lf

for almost nine months. Some friends wha

Hood's8013 Cures"
kntw.lU merits, persuaded m to take Ifood

and 1 am now taking my four
bottle. I am so thankful to b able to say tha
can do my housework, and am gaining fa

I Sloop Well,
da not have sourness of the stomach, and can,

t with good appetite. I think Hood's Sarsa-parll- la

deserves all the praise It gets and mors."
Mns. Lettib doss, Tyrone City, renn.

Hood's Pills cure liver Ills, constipation,
biliousness, Jaundice, sick headache, indigestion.

Millions of Dollars
Gp up in smoke, every year. Take no
risks but get yonr libuses, stock, fur-
niture, etc., Insured In first-clas- relia-
ble companies, ns represented by

DAVID FAUST, Insurance Agent,
120 South Jnrdln Street,

Also Life and Accidental Companies

DR. HOBINSACK,
REMOVED To MS N- - Ho. st,
i above Green.Fhlla, Pa.,
Formerly at 80(1 North riecond St Is th olO
est In America for the treatment of dpeetai
lit teases and Youthlul JLrrors. Varicocele,
Hydrocele, Lost Manhood, etc Treuuneut t
trail a specialty. Communications facreitlj
confidential. snd stamp for book. Hours, I

a. m. to 9 p. tr Sundavs. 9 to 12 m

MONEY TO-LOAN- .

Loins mvdefrom S1U0 to I2),00i) on person
or real estate security. No publicity. Loanr
cm bo returned in small monthly payments oi
retained for a number ot years to suit bonower
A loan from this company will not Injure thi
financial standing ot any Individual or firm
No bonus. Interest 6 percent, ni Dually. Mouej
loaned for any purpose, such as to Increase oi
enter business, to pay off mortgages, Judgement
notes, to build or purchase property, or in tact
for any purpose that money may be desired
Addro-s- , Central Tru-'- t Company la. 1831

Arch street, Philadelphia, Pa.

UuUi MglflBMnet!ytanlar9

SMOn.KOonpttal, ti.stft..-Mfann- a Minium
k.lllnntrnto!fromllfefTOmleo
gbimall. tiothUu else w 111 cure.

COOK REMEDY CO., Chicago, III.

9ARTMAN STEEL PICKET FEN0E

IB the cheapest and best fence made. Cheaper
than a wooden fonce for residences, lnwns,cem-eter-

lots or nny Kind of fencing. M.H.Masteu
nas the agency and carries It in stock at his
mirblo and granite works, 127 K. JAEDIN ST.

Most pf the
is only

No matter
anything
exnress at
do it at
to us in

SEND

t t nnniirfT Vcnti Cinn-- t (111

tA. t. uUKNUi, anapTerr

For Washinrj Clothe

t7
. ,1.11

&V0ff --NT OTtLCllD" iiVa 'a H re' la' .

A LADY'S TOILET
Is not complete
without nu ideal

nOMPLEXIOII
& POWDER, gj

I POZZONIS
Combines every element of

beauty and purity. It is beauti-
fying, soothing, healing, health-
ful, and harmless, and when
rightly used is invisible. A most
delicate and desirable protection
to the face in this climate.

"SSfSSf
IniUt upon having tho gonulno,

IT IS FOR SALE EVERYWHERE. am
I3SS58253

For Painting
The Season is here:

Get vonr wnrW rinnn hv

W. H. SNYDER,
"Perfect Work.

Bargains tn paints and oils, plain andstained glass. All the new patterns inwall paper. All daily and weekly papers,
novels, novelettes and stationery.

133 West Centre Street.
Headquarters for the Evening. Herald.

I'8seneer trains levo Shensndos--
Penn Haven Junction, M&uch Chunk,

Slatlnrton, Wnlte Hall, Cst&s&ugui,
Allentown, Hetblebem, Etston nd Westherl?
9.04.7 38. 8.15 M 12 is J 67, 6.87 p.m.

For New York and Phllndnlnhlt. am. 7.M.
5.15 m. 12.48, tM. For Quakatre, Bwltch.
back, Gerhsras and Hudeondale, 6.04, g.is
ID;, and-ti-6- p. m.

For Wllke-j-llarre- Wlilto nvnn. Pittntnn.

Blmirs, 6.04. 0.15 a. m., 2.67, 5.27 p. m.
For Rochester. IluUalo, Nlassra FUa TTh, a nt O R n w ... o w ft nn '
For Helvldore, Delaware Wster 0p

Btrou.lstiurtr. 6.04 a. m.. 2.67 d. m.
For Lambertvllle and Trenton. S.15 s. m.
f'orxuninatiiocic,o.u4,u.iaa. m.,ZD7,o.v7p. tn.
For Ittjtts ana Oenevs 6.01, 0.15 s. m. 6.27

;i. m
For Auburn 9.16 . m. 6.27 p. m.
For JcanesTllle, Levis tousnallesTerMetrlow,

7.83 l. m 12.43, 8.03 p. in.
For Stockton and Lumbar Yrd, 6.04, 7.S3

B.15. a. ui.. 12.43. 2.6' 5.27 p. m.
ForHllver Urook Junction, Audenrled and

Hazleton 6 01, 7.38,9 13 a. m , 12.48, 2.57, 5.27 and
8.08 p. v .

For Scnnton, 6.04, 9.15, . ffi., 2.67 and 5.27
p tn.

For Hazlebrook, Jeddo, Drlf ton and FrseUnd,
1.04, 7,38, 9.15, ST. m., 12.48, 2.57, 6.27 p. tr.

For Ashland, Glrardvlllo and Lost Creek, 4.61,
.61, 9.13, 10.20 . m., 1.00, 1.10, 4,10, 6.80, 8.22, U.lt

7 m.
For KAven Run. Contr&ll&. Mount Ctrmel ami

Shamokln, 9.13, 11.14 a. m., 1.32. 4.40, 8.22 p. mi
For Yateavlllo, Park Place, Mahanoy City and

uoiano, n.w, 4,oi, van, ii.uo a m., 2.57
O . CUO, U.OJS, 1U.KQ p. m.

TralnB will leave Shamokln at 8.16. 11.46
a rn., IM, 4.0 9.30 p. m and arrive at Uhenan-dca- b

at 9.15 a. m 12.43, 2.57, 5.27, 11.15 p. m.
Leave Shenandoah for PottevlUe, 6.60, 7.38

9 0', 11.05 11.30 a, m 12,48, 2.67, 4.10 6.27, .8.08
p.m.

Leave Fottsvllle for Shenandoah, 6.00, 7.60,
9.'J., iu.15, 11.40 a. m., 12.22, '3.00,. 440, 5.20, 7.15,
7.6- -. 10.00 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Hazleton, 6.04, 7.88,41.19,
a. m., 12.48, 2.67, 5.27, 8.08 p. m.

Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 7,35, 10.M,
11.05 a. m , 12.15, 2.66, 5.80, 7.26. 7.68 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave tor Raven Run, Centrnlla, Ml,

Ccrmel and Uhamokln. 6.45 a. m., 2.40 p. m.,
and arrive at Shamokln at 7.4U a. m. and 8,15
p. m,

icuvd nuaiuumu lur ouuuuuuuau ai
7.55 a. m. ana 4 00 p. m., and arrive at anon
andoah at 8.49 a. m. and 4.68 p. m.

Trains leave for Ashland, Glrardvllle and Lost
Creek, 9.40 a. m., 12.30 p. m.

For Hazleton, Ulack Creek Junction, Fes
Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Allentow
Ilethlobem, Baston and New York, 8.49 a m.,
1U.9U, 2.00 p, m.

For Philadelphia 12.30, 2.65 p. m.
For Yatesvllle, Park Place, Mahanoy City and

Delano, 8.49, 11.85 a. re., 12.80, 2.55, 4.68 6.03 p. m.
Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 8.80, 11.80

a. m., 1.06, 6.3a p.m.
Leavo Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, b.60, 8.49,

9.30 am., S.40 p. m.
Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 8.89, 11.49

a.m.,1.35, 6.15 p. m,
ROLL1N H. WILBUR, Genl. Bupt.,

South Bethlehem, i'a
OHAS. S. LEE, Genl. Pass. Apt.,

Philadelphia
A, Tf, NONNKMACHER, Asst. G, P. A.,

Bouth Bethlehem, Pa

cleaning and dyeing nowa-
days half done.

where you live, you can send
you wish cleaned or dyed, by

our exDense, and we will

same nrice as if vou delivered it
A 0

person.
FOR PAMPHLET OF PARTICULARS

THETTRQLL EYsToA P

i ni.sl l nit I n X

umTairmDuni nve., niiiHucijino p

pmunpuuPHin

-. CTA Y and SWEETM
it JvASTS LOX",: man otner toaps.

Price PIVH "CMNTS a bar.
Pcir Snlo Ta-s- r A.. X--I. B WAXiM- -

EVERY WOM
...i. ... n.iu i.ein1n..i nnA"lfnilT, Trt' nitlUDff m3UlCJM ' .

Sll 5y P.Ji, 1. JClhljxjDruvitist, SI enaiulouh, I'a,'


